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$?Trust Busters" Todd and
Ilyman Take Up Evidence

Washington
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Mark Ilyman. noted "tiunt biiHterH.Tx;r -t- he ,.. I)EALERS M(JST RE0RT
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Ofneral tlti-Ror- ml Mr v
clal assistant. Mill iomp l'hll.id.lphl.i
ejrly next week at Ihe winie time

ComineKe foiiiiniiii'e nine- -

pendent lnPHtlKtttlon shlftH to thlH

lu the meantime, anorilliiit to a .ih- - .I.IJ UOOKP I illl 101 Ulll.l 111

Inglon illspatih. Todd .mil his -' ('jimnaiuil i" "iiii.nHiefororgan their prep.u.itli'HH
probe that It to ileteinihie whilhei 01 Sllpplv
not any actH hac be. 11 rommltteil
the American InN'i national ShlpbulhlliiK
rorporatlon Hut nuke It ll.ib foi piose-- ; -- lloiv inn. b Hour Mr

cutioli In rrlinlli.il or ilxtt unit liealer"" ihe ipiesllon een 1S111II anil
The rent of week at will he whnlex.tle uluper. Jobber and biol.cr

oocupled by Mr Todd and 'Mr llMii.in answer for Jav I'ool.e food admlnls.
In the depirtinent lit i koIuk tmlor for I'hlladelphla
over nil the esldenie. The latest step In eampulKii 10

I'ntll their of Ibis eNl- - place wheat' liour under .untiol was
ilence Is completed it will be Impos- - tal.en the Vt denil food udiiiliilKtro-slbl- e

lo the next will be. tioit. iloxe on the heels of last Satur-M- r

Todd I'hll.idclphl.i will not il.iy'sj order innp-lli- ppiv housewife
,.i.i....l until enrlv next w.ck at least to ile. late her amount of wheal flour

l.,.ir,i,ll.,ns bale Peell leiVHed i

District Attorne Kane to take ier-tl- n

of liivestlinitl.nl heie
delay

Word comes from WahlUKloii that
only the of the nineteen membei of the
Senate Committee on I'mmiiercc. who
hvo been conduitluc the piobe whlih
has biouRht out miiIi nailoiial
disclosures reuardliiK the manai,"'iiient of
affairs at Hon Island, will come to Phil-

adelphia next week to look Into Ihe lm al
end of the They ale

Vardamaii. of Mississippi, and Itan--del- l,

of Louisiana. Deino. rats, and
Caldcr, of New Vork Ilardliu;. of

Ohio, and oV Mlchltf.in. Kep.ildl.
s.ns.

It Is planned for those membeis of
the committee who will make the trip lo
leaV Wtishlmrtoti Monday nioriiliiK at S

uVlnch. spend one day in l'lilladelphU
and' return to Monday

Mr Todd, named b Attuin. 1le11er.1l
(Srecory to hae ihaiKe of the
imtlnn lui heeo the assistant to the
vtrnrnev fleneral Hill the summer nf

1313, shortly InauRuratlon I'lles lmmedlaj.lv
liri.uhlen! Wllwnil

chair

He has been In of all the anil-- ,
trusr Mills brought bv the Dcpaitinent
of under Sherman law
against the anthracite coal trust,
steel trust the anti-tru- st case against
the Ainrrlc.in Can Company and

other big cases since that

He. Is well known at Philadelphia
because tho anthnulle nial tiusl

against the Heading and Lehigh
Itallroads were tried In Philadel-

phia nniler supervision.
In prosecution of thc-- e tascs be

linn been unusually successful, having
obtained mandates from the . ourts for
the dissolution of the trusts in ull in

who born Sinithllild.
Ill was Wash- - BOBBERY
IIIKlUll n.,".n ...i.. ........-.- -

gan the of law In Washington
but soon nftciwaid took a poslliun as
ilcrk In the Department of Thai
was In 1900 lie was soon made an at- -

fv torney In tho department and served
under Attorneys Ueneral Philander C
Knox, of Pennsylvania, and William

, preparipgijiilefs lu cases befoie
'the department.'' s'

In 1003, Jle. left the depaitment and
"went to New Vork to take up prac- -
iIca ,,r taw- - on his nw'li account

Mr Hunan vvas born in New Yml-

aliout years ago eduiateil highwavnieii
In tho sihools of New Vork Later he at
tended nnrt graduated from Ihe Harvard

School
He priiellced law in New Noil. it

until font vears ago. when he joined
tho legal tones nf the Department of
Justice as a special assistant to the
Mtorney (ientTal.

Tho nrlncliial lases m whlih he lias
piirllcliinted for the ilovernment were
the mitl-tru- against Castmnii
Kodak Company and news-pri-

paper cases
In the iiuiinlimt it is umleistood that

the federal ilrand Jur hue Invesll-Kfttln- g

imnplaints submitted to It against
(leven employes of American Inter-
national Sluiibulldinir iVirpoiiitlon.

thefts of liovcrnment iiroperty,
padding of payrolls and fraudulently
obtaining meal tickets Tll.se

wero made to Ulstrht Attorney
Kano tho olllcials of the corporation
and Hubmittp.1 to tlrun.l Jury for
investigation

Owen Ittaluard, New Vork auhitect
housing ixpert of the Lmergeu.y

Flr.et Corporation, vvas In Philadelphia
today for u final tonfereuce with

Uatesmau, of tin department of
Public. Works: Chief Allnlght. of tin
II urea of Surveys, and Chief liavls of
tho Water llurciu. regarding hous-
ing in Fortieth

WAU FUND FIIAUI) CHAHOKD
with

Mnniijunk niiitvwo
linns for Soldiers' Tobacco

lldtutliid L .Ii nf 2121
Spring tiatden strict was held in 5uf
bail for next Mouday
by Maglstuit.i I'eunock, In the (ieimaii-tow- n

nj. on a of
having nbtalnid money for it tollmen
fund for Mildlers lu France will, he
appropriated to his usi

I'Tlsinulli vv'as bv lilstrl.t
Drlritlves liiaham and I'nughPrtv.. In
his po.sesslon were found a pamphlet
purpmtlng to (onlaln a list ot names
of prominent people who have

lo tlm tobacco fund a letter
of credentials a newspaper man
authorizing him to solicit advertising arid
..iutrihutlmis a souvenir publication,
the proieeds of which were to lie

to cause of smokes for sol-
diers.

WAU PRAYER OHSKRVF.D

Three Episcopal Churches Hold Spe-

cial Intercession Services

Today was observed us a "Da of
5ti Certiorate Intercession for Our Nation.
3? Our Allies and the Cause for Which

They nre Fighting' by Protestant
fY ICplscopal nurrnes oi mi. .viarss, ri

III

urn

pj. ereil nuuicsi.nl vium,liJ7 it... ,,&! n,i.niniu-n- .- Ill lu ,... ,.v nmiuiiinuu.
r'tIon tho conservation coal, the

r

Ur week-day Inten services, them
Frtjwlim held Mark's Church, hi". uri

War Hampers of Hospital
- irh.. nf Intiei-Mit- llnanllul
ksml seriously handicapped by the
ls nurses ana iiucmrn who nave

Blunteereu arjiiy according
nc annual

prealdent the board trus- -

e x10 iiisiHMiioii,

l$lilnwwker" gktjll Fractured
Iloueit nvaisn, if.riy-seve- n

ik9 Slentr utreet, GouCetcr. uufferwl
fntctUKxi shun inis mnrning vrnen ns
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Director Wilson Serves Notice That
Act Kequlrinr? Permit Will

Be Enfoiced

injector Public Safetv Wilson uotl-fle- d

poolroom p'nprMni. lodav
lit) act passu! tin' Lcglslatiuc .tune

lull, mill fought without
HIltTMm 111 tlm lOlllfS hi the Imnl.
loom iiinirlelcii. will informl. Tlili ' im f.'OD pound Is

leipilirs iionllouin uwh.r to l.nge Hip stints of Philadelphia
ll.ti. I... u .I.IihkxI 111 I Ml 111 IIV ItllHTI ......,,.
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In excess "f foil) nine pounds, or
Ihlitv-da- v supplv

More than Sun householders tml
total of 7n.0ll0 pounds, uecoidliiu In Mr

record. V.nv this latest oulei
fiets after dealer He must 'watch
his step" with .me

N.i boosting prices will be per.
tnltted. Anv dealer who attempts

advantage the Incieasrd demand of p(v M1Pll,
his !!? r'' ".." water over Ham

will fi.1 'Jtn, Ttt S11. .llRe- -t ove, whi.h tvvo
food other nonls, n,e of mlvatitaRts of this ilsjm; 'Ihe NIoi,

stands to loe his license.

all

by

'Ii .alert. In suhstiliite (touts must
I.ai fee leasunable price, Mr.,. Ueciee 'if Mi. dealer

ihaiireu niuie than fair piollt. In- - will
In' leporttd lo Ihe rubral 1l111i11lstta-tio- ii

and III license calKeled. The
dealer not likely to ntUiniit

to piolll.er, beiMUse must mnl:e rcRU-l-

ieiorts his business If an
dealer att.inpts to te.li iI

Hi. rood nilmliilstiatlon
uf Plilknl. I11I1I.1 Count will or ler Ids
wholesaler or Jobber to cut uff

after the of
011 supplies nf sub

stitute (touts must get out mid for
them. Mr. further mandate
I'titll thev get Iheni thev must stop their
sales of wheal Hour.

It Is not tine 1'hiliidelph.lans are
eating 10 per lent ini.ie than the did
befoie the war. Mr. Cooke lu tak-
ing Issue with Mr lloouei's state-
ment lo that elfect the .miliary,
believe they have pulled In their belts
little" said Mr Cooke ltir that not
saving tlv should not pull them In
Rood deal mote

Save wheal ami eni'nllluge the
f.iiiiieiri bv rating pn'atnes, he
enjoins .ousumeis.

Mr. Todd, at
Ht7!' and educated In the I)x,'f

piactlce

the

service,

Cooko

AFTER CONVICTION
Frank Petiowsky Says lie

I'uise Fiom the Rev.
Tomkiiii'.s IXiiiKhti'i'

in his to conviiae
juty that was 'Innocent",

atlas Curr. of North I'lanklln
tlieei. today, after the jurv

him. admitted he one of
folly and three who abuut two weeks
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had

ago, lied a pmkelboik belonging
vi'ss Tnmpi.ins, iiaugmer or tne
Mis. Saiah Tomklns. daughter of the
llev In Movd Tonililns lector of
Trinity ludge in Qu.utei
Sessions Court, passing sen-t.i-

on Petrowsky and Alfred Hleber-h.- u
I;, linen stieet neai Niiilh. the

having etiteied a plea of gulln to th.
.barge

Miss Tnmklus at Pint
Walnut stieet wa walking mi Spi e
street near cut second hei
pockethnok was stolen nntalned
i hoiks totaling approximate!) ! til
The men wete not arrest.d at the scene
of rime, but when taken into . d

each had some of the stolen , lu ks
ill his possession Pftrowskv

1o the jury that was near
tho Mine ot the loblniy. but had been

the . lie, by Aftet
the verdlit of lonvlttlon was returned,
however, he admitted that Miss Tom-kin- s

vvas light 111 her identllicatluii of
him

The men also were Ideniilled In
voune.tlou with the iiold-u- p or Mis
Amelia itolntig, 1,121 C.uuac stieet on
I'Vliiuarv S They w.te c,,nv h led of
this charge on Monilaj

iiu.vi i:nds

West Mauayunk Police Had Scinched
for Man Who Stabbed Chadiza

u ahiiost two-w.e- k men hunt ended
last n. ght tlie ariest in West

Police Say Collector Pocketed Dona- - of Antonio

further
.barge

DAY

rooke'H

Stole

man

.vears or Last llalncs stieet
mantown, who, the police sav. stabbed
Ton ciiadla on the uiRiit or Hbruaiy
II died Inst night lu the
ileriuautow n Hospital.

HlstrUt letectlvps llolay. i'umv mid
Welsh have hi eii bunting for Ki la ever

the ntfiuv. wliuli ociuiicd at
Magnolia mid llllienhouse streets, dui-in- g

which Ferln stubbed in the
abdomen with a po kei knife

Feila, vv hen atiaiguid toda. iiiiuuiied
killing Ch'iilUa. hul said had done
so In i hiullza. he said, had

en di Inking with him ih.it ill) and
had cuised lilm ami his fiimilv and had
then drawn a mute on nun
drew u knife in
uuil stabbed

Crushed by Car
While standing in frnt his al

near the torner of Orthodox
ii nil Frankford avenue early today, Dan-
iel J llvun flfll .veins old, of 211.10
Sepviv a 'street, u conductor lu Hie em-
ploy of the Philadelphia Itapld Tianslt
Compan. crushed b .inothcr cat
which Into the one nf whlih he
was in .narge lie was Uiuen to Frank
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.N'ntle Walrotl. to.: llslala. vv'm'
till County Court, IIU, I'lunuv Kate, ill
Master Kmnklln, 113, T"u
M.rvln. lis llsltrrtllll 11.1

Hoyl. 11

Fourth raie. 11 of Pines
three- - s and up. nurse twin, u fUr,
t.inaa USi OoMen Kokller. us,

10,,. 101. nrratea. 1J.
Old Ml". 113. J. Murdotk. 1(3

Oreatea, lilaa entry, Old Ml and
Umeosatter

Klflh race. and up, ilm.In. pur Itoo, (I furlonaa loo-
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SOME ONE DID, SURE .
8k1

Gentleman Cow Kails to Live

Up to Death Schedule, and
Walks Away

A lalge I'd gentleman unv. weighing
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... r iimiii ui Hun i;iMIIMIII'll IIIHll UHlluaiJ
had ,ft tin If.te op". ne siurii
10 ni.et a III. nil When Men. at
, .,' In k tills lllollilllK. lie whs ymliB

down Thltlleili "ti. ft toward .'Insinuf
II11 Hi, iitiR. I must have

'(lei" ' -- ' 'id h.in iniai.
nut to Holic sliitlolt'. to look Int

ban bill hum hide imi f th.

.inn I ha been seen I nut known
he im aped In a lul or look

the Haiti i Wet 'Philadelphia istunoii
belief exlts nil Ihe p.itt of .nine

imlKem.n licit Ihe bull has been
Inside soniewhete

I'ed -- tlhiti in.eilnu the bull In i'het.
inn siieet later In the dav will confer
a llellbtnn Loeb II they
will take Ii bv the hum) uti.1 leud
ba.k i" the lis U.ml" No leniml
nlTere.l. bill fuliell.l eMini"S will di'llbt-l- e

be pul.l

TIIKM-- STAMP SAKE
UOOTH IN G1MIJK1S

War KavitiUH llcmliiuuiti'i". in

Store I.enilini? Valu-

able Aid

AtllU.IIV. Illttl. ll, (1..IV. ,VPUll
bf.nlllM v.e,.. cit.. led tile tliaill IlislP
of Ulmbi'ls depaitiiieut si. vesteid.iv

take h" leis war n(((,
ailinviall) ' '""

price band n
ailnillilstiatliiii fret, -

In

says
lent

Dr.

lives

v

I

old,

since

Conductor

was

I

Manila

oatlinli. uel 1, sltnllle anil safe
means savltiR. toim nttiaulv..
backuri 11111I for piettv I'nlumblas '

spieiulluir this Rosp.'l The Thursdav
rilRlit talks on war savins. . ondiu led
bv tin slole fol Ihe beiietll of lis .

have Rlown social .vint--vvbei-

1, I'leshments erved and uiui Ii
knlttlUK l turned out liicieaiuK sales
among employes prove tho mi. . ess ground sudden foiee the
in theli mlginal niuoo.

Ilirest . been given tin
war sav nigs , ommittee bv .lejiari-mei- it

stoies, and the (Jhnbel stoic onlv
one of the tit.ui.v tli.il are ediuatlng the
public to iidvantnges and value

admii.ihle means of Investment
Tlie totnl iiiuouni of war savings mid

tin ttr stamps sold to date $Cl '!!
881 TS Uf Ibis uiiiuiilll the hVvleiul

Hank ieion the following sales
In I'liilad. Iphl County War savings,
stamps. ?I.J"T.1.".S Tl, of which $I4V.-01- 7

SS was nn mi igumi'iii agents:
Ijnltt stiimtis. $3 .IS. 7 --'.I "11. "f which
51 -' .152 71 was on consignment

The Postollk e sales took a dpclded
iiliup vesteid.iv lu sale of war savings
SI". 22.' 10 was icpi itcd, ns well 2" "17
thrift stamps, lepieseutum ihe tsli

of J',17!! 2,",

Sales made in riul.u. Iphiu l.v agents
u vieiropoiiiiiii I, lie Insuram " 0111

1. -nan. me
The l.nriren "nil sk.i.h

was .ollected in .s'.mtli Phllnilelnhln
ainoiiiitlng to $I77I". and West I'lilknlel-phl.- 1

ilit.li l t was sicoii'l with the sale
of $I7H1 vorth

The .Jtenoble rlul, Vin.te.nth and'Iiien siu-tls- . has asked its mcinhcis
lo send Hull seniiaiiiiii it dues In
foiin stamp, t.ig.th. i with the
balan.i- in i ash of tin i.gular ibns

ROMANCE Aiu

I.o e

1

Man,
MIXED up

Was and "Loan
Were (liven to Win Cnl's

Affections

Love lilimne wile hoptliselv
in a d i.uiihii. . vlMi.i h

nine light lodaj n Court of Com-
mon Pleas No The lute was diselosedduring pro. eedlngs to set aside Judgment
for .'31 obtalnril la.ivarinl ibneioiisaagainst liiuseppe is,, on a note
dated it. 'it 7 Judges Pattei- -

ami snoemaker mien. Hie (nov

alleged
obtulned from him Angeln ilene- -

lousa husband iliovumnl
deuptton inlsiepieseutaiioii

said with
Margin Plata desiredmarry said that ticneiniisiiagieeil range enough
nionev usiild iaii.ul A.inriliug

tlsu. liPtieiousa said monej would
needed, eiiteitalu voting

woman's rather,
oilier Identals saidiigr.ed. Ueneioiisa Indiinil

juilgment notes
SlnO. pu)uble .ialabltino

iilher mail,
Os.lilo lletli tult.a's

said learned .that
Heili iiiiisi li.ul spoken oi-
lier father about mmriugt and
when with neglect,
lousa. niiuldlng Osa. mi((j

'would l.ldnup said
then lepiidlatcd aginiuunt
iiiand.-- leiuiii lint, whhh
itfuscil Mis. lien, rousa theie

.barges note.'
suited bouafnle loans

The louit ided open Judgment
ugainsl pip-se-

ilefeusr

WOMEN STUDY AIRCRAFT

Five Aiu Eniollcd School Opened

Five women hilled
scventv pupils just euioile.i Air-
craft hunt Cent

North Itioad
kind Htlllted

giving detailed umisniflniti,,,.!!...'then parts
said. course week.

young women, JIlss L'dllli
Maible. 2817 Lihlgli avenue,

entire couise oilier
Miss Vlttorln Itaptiste Miss Mai
l'ahiback. Partington. Miss
Mary F.ah.itv. lans Ninth Flfij -- ninth
strict. Viola hinassassnian, IBIO
North Nlnelieuth stieet have uiterul

school purpose IiiIU.
smile study

PRAISES CAMP MORALS
ford' llospllul suffering from fratluie

contusions Itippin Tells Soldiers' Lives
Various Cantonmrnls

Hu Entries for Tomorrow ,,,,, ,.i.,..i..

I'linej

...i.i..

favor

value

tjeue- -

allow

Uliniiiu. lmiae mouths' leave uilef piobailon
.Mumciii.il

been making stttveys
southwest, praises morals

youths ramps
speaking Investigations Into

moral conditions mount! canton-
ments charge, Mrs. Itippin
terday gave greai uicuu protec.

1il,2ii,'n.",h l,V,.u!'.' ""."itlv-- and recreational work War
"lis rAiiwlte1,V'iMl'",r'''1' Deparlmeut. which, said,

morals mid good health men,

NEURO HELD FOR MURDER

Convict Arrested Fresh Chartre
Release Fiom Prison

Immediately after biJng
fruni Fastern Penitentiary todav

completion lilgh-- i'

way robbery committed Heading, John
l.ous. ucgio, renrresieu

Prnhihltimi Tinimi, rliurue murder ftlleireif havo
Csim laidv Simndthriri. nmmltled ftxaiidrla seven

Delour. Parlor years held Magtfctiutn
iniiT'imii-uiit- e 'WflllUllI

Irw. .l".!k.-V.U.k,- vra- awklt

ai.rWnntiTOffW.
rntrai Mation pout"
retillllltloli from

Uthorltlesi

Fractured Fifjlit House Takes Up Stutuo ConBidcra

Willi His Brotlier-iu-Ln-

Within liour after wlfp
been illhaiged from Cooper Hospital,
Camden, nine. Samuel Cuump.

Ihllly-flv- e rallied
!i'inU"i" fr.iitumt
Mis Cuunipslon been ho..

several week. this
H'lurtiy after uiiivai hi

botuppn l!onl,ll,
wlio IlilPienT tlilp

tlon ""k yam

is

m

SCHUYLKILL ICE GOES

OUT AS WATER RISES

Warm Rain Swells River and
Breaks Up Dangerous Floes.

Cold Weather ComitiK

t. bie.iU- -

jam impel Siliuvl-kll- l
iiiiiie

ilv,i tloaliu)!
from shoie shot.

rains night y

lluiwcil mass
koikpiI ihannel that made

easier slip throat
ilvei, inovlns down fast
liver below UoiRe niildv

hliitr tops hire
Hbutuients.

There daneer, ilvermen say.
fllllin? river bioken

small cakes thev llo'.illng slowly
uiitlt riulrtl with tump Krlndins
and pllliist floes that wotks
much ilamaRc oruiRes otiisr prop

aihiuai sa I11KH work
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Theie is n subnierslou of the Itivcr load
011 llm wesi sale of the ilvei mound

I tin k ami at Miiiijiink. vvheie the
wa'r is still lilRhei

SedRewltk l.oilliouse a (eiueiif
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ice as It lippell I'.isi. l.n.tis ,e,e loin
arav fiom chain mooring1 ihe
chains snapped like siting.

At the llaltlmoie and Ohio illaululdge
the water could not seen for the Ice.

and all along the liver similar sights
could be seen Itlveunen say II will all

can in off in a few horns' tune
In spite of the high wind end 11

' de, Ided ' In piugnnsti-i.ite- d

for enrlv Indav. the wenthei evi-

dently do Ided to acl out quite dif-

ferently. Jut for a stall nnjliow.
An springlike utmospbeie

gipetpd tli" pedpsiilans eailv tills morn-

ing, although the streets were still wet
with Ihe down pourings of yesteidav
and las-- t night. Hut Hie W.ather Human

as that Ihe big alorm .omllig fiom
the tlrcm has not et arilv.d.

well, euUUlg !' DrUUI . , . !,.. . k,,, ,.,
imoUllled S10.4II.-,-. son, u "

'fihiift

i
I

l

i

t

school

umiitry.

Mis.

....
.

.

!

I

almost

I

to the coast
Showeis me piomlsed eatlv- - lod iv

and a . nidi i lempeinluie bv night Hut
well-nig- h bahiiv ar the ..ucsslng winds
tins a in and sulll'lent until .lie hoiii,
these davs. In the tempelaluie llleleof

WHF.N IS A SOI.DIKU .

IJiilIntcd
IN NOTE SUIT.'tTon to

One-Side- d
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of
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be

bo

l)i af ted, Ptittt Que.s-W- ar

Depaitment

Ital'ill Plge .'Ii:'! Musi her lleet.
,vho enlisted in the onliiaui. ui i

innntlis ago. has been dra'ted anil
uiderrd pt Camp Meade bv tlie diafl

of Local lloaid in II" went lo
Me Montgnlilei v. i oiniiiailllalit
of Ihe 1'i.inkfnnl Aiseiial vvheie he was
cmiilojed befoie he misled, anil I"
which he was detail. after he enlist, d

colonel Moii'.goni. iv liiforineil the
voung man thai so Imirf us ho

had enlisted he did not se. the ncces-sh- e

for his koIiik to Meade hut Iiu
'. . . .. i ... ,i...wnlllll senu n. i as. aioiiii i". ....- - illllft

in. lit and will allow I lei ollk ials nt Washington, mil llnd out... 'the claim soldier'

.
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nnl oiiestlon.

COA1. SPEEDING EASTWARD

Mild Weather Pcimits Pennsylvania
Uailioad to Relievo CunReAtiou

The uilld weather of the last two
weeks has mused Bleat t lu the
movement of coal and getieial Irelght,
lid Hiding to ii statement lsued b.v the
Penns.vlvanlii P.iillionl toila.v During
Hie tlrst ten days uf February 22.'i:iu .ais

lot bituminous passed Levvlstnvvti
Juiiciiou This lompaies with IS, ill
cais in the same peilod of .l.iniiaiv

A deinhil liupiov. uierii Is lepmted lu
othei lines of fielghl. nlihougli no

me given b.v the lailinai) Illghty
per phi lm ri'ii"n In 'ar moveinenl p 1st
tlnllitin, mi point on Ihe
I'lltsliuigli Division I -- liown. as min-p.ue- d

lo ihe last week nt .l.inuaiv

ROY SERIOISI.Y Rl'RNED

SulVers Twenty-fou- r Hours Without
Medical Attention

Afiet suffering intense pani tor tvv
houis. Josi ph Dilllngir nine

veais old, Lie. Linden stieet, toda.v
to tho Coopei H'sptlal for Dial-iiteu- t

He was in a iiithal i otiilitim,
fiom severe hum nboiii Hie (ace andpes, lesulllng, lie bald, from a gasoline
explosion .vesleidaj lip had received no
medical attention slnte the aci iileut.

The dui tors do not tiudei stand how
he vvas able to bear the pain of tint
bin lis foi such length of time

Gill Scouts at Coniiminily Kitchens
iltl Sioiits nf the spi nnd class this

morning, under the .111 e. I Ion of Miss
Katharine ' la a, .hull nun of the win-w-

loinmlltee, visited vailuus
kitclieiis tbriiughuul the illv and

assisted lu ileiuotistiutluns at those
plates McmheiH of the second i lass
must have passed an i xiimluatlou In
cooking befoie thev an seie in tins
apaclty

m
A i JmSmmmtkm aiUwania, rwlii4. rsfWv: "U'BMK'SJJJiL 'l vrrt4 A

h'c; ? .

psV r X.

tion Republicans Vote Solidly
Against

WASHINGTON. an cgnorlhg

the Ailmlnlstiullons uigent pleim '"'
pioiupt in lion on ii"1 111II111.11I hill, ""'
lluuse today int.'il t triniinr.il lly "''
Hack tin- - nicasuic to lull-- "I' "ip "I"
to nrit 11 statue to Janus IIiti'lMiiiin.
. I.. I. ....... I. i,..lilcnt of till' I'llltCll

'"

WOMAN RENEWS PLEA

FOR ARSENAL REFORM

Miss Saiivillo, Repl.injr.
Commandant, Insists Im-

provement of Conditions
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, dilllllK the lea-e- d liKlltllo; pel lull. The
Jlls Hill, in e .SallVllle ,01,,! LIU 0f l. for K.1H (llll- -

of Ihe Women H r.i" ,Itenslllel wouldln llv fur ,,m,,ry
I 11I..11 LeiiRiie. lodav have li.eu $.'I.:; re-.,- n

siismiluie a seciitiil stal. in' lit in ,l( jjicr.Sfi SC. Ihe oilier ,le- -
II .1 H- i- (,,. Mlm,Hi , ,,,,.,, ,.,
............ el ro a sun. iiieoi ,ii.,-.- . ... -

"'" "',.,..
leiuav ny oioiici ..riiiiii- ....... " llRiires

al the 111scn.1l. Pwier the nliiib
.vlls ranviui' iiiiiie oioii. .iiipihs'mii-ii.- v

s stateni' nt as a "substantial iiRtee-- I

inent wllh her stHt.iiienls tn.iiii' y --

teid.iV In hkiiiiI to the wink Iiir .onill-linn- s

of women In the nisenal I'olonil
.Muiitt'oineiy udinltled s.veral .ondlt.nus
a exInliiR, sajlliR that innnev was tint
iivullable lie said that he wns sure
i'oiiKifies would act favoiabty on apprn-(iluHo-

for Impiovemeiiis 11s soon as
thev .oiild be tak. II Up

The statement Issued h Mis San
vllle Ibis tuoruliu; ileilaies Hull nil the
public will be back of Colonel Muul-Rome-

In auv iuilunv, meuts neriled and
lu wbiih CoiiRiessloiial 111 Hon Is te- -
pilr, d

.Mis Sanvllle doe- - not ague wllh
Colonel .Montgumeiy In bs view that
wm i oiiditlons make It ikc.ss.ii.v to il

pence-tliu- o piaetii-- In legal. I

to the ..iiiplo,viii. nt of womtti. Miss
Saiivllle had complained that women,
w.te fnricil to vvoik tit night Colonel
Moutgumei.v asseitni i his was b tieces-sll- y

of wm. Ml s Sam III. ..intends
that Colon. I Morilgoinei.v's union Is
uuitraiv to the upliilou. mid vvHies of
Picsldent Wilson. War Ke. letar Ilaker
.mil Major tlnieial Ciozhr

Anuouiii emeiit ha. been made in
Washington thai winking conditions
the msenal ale being Investigated, espe.
i lallv Ihe eniidltloiis nlfe. ling (he wom-
en War Dep.'iitiuetit olllcials said the)
had no i iiniplaliils us to

'i;lu piombed an Immediate
iiiipiti-.- to asceiialn If the lulos on labor
rondltions laid down bv the Ordnance
Depaiimeiit hud Inen lullv catilul out
al Frankfort).

' SCOIT PAPER .MEN .MEET

Three-Da- y Heai Talk on
Riisini'ss Coiulilions in Their Line

A ,ohvi ulioii of the Scott
Paper 'oinpauv will open tonight in the
11. ilevu, Stlatfold vi lib a slunk. r
Leading jobbeis' sail smr n who tiavi
tin- - best selling i. oi. Is lu minus paits
ot Hie foiinti -- will In hiought Irre and

Inform, itliiit, not tneiely of methods
implojeil by the (Inn ill selling paper
Ii.vvpIs, but a broad viewpoint on the
lelldetll It's of blll'iUCSS 111 R( 111 at

The Usi of speakeis Incluibs F A
Lawieusuu, I'edeial food . oiumlssiouer
fm New V.iik cll.v . Ldwiiiil ,1 Cattill,
Philadelphia cttv stailstlilan: Captain
P ii. Dmiuvau. Ilo.val I'nvnli.v livsou
ol the liulMi aimv ; In Wllmei Kiuseii,
Miss Suranne Sllvei.tuv. J i;, Cieder-- .

I, Dr Kiubeiliip M II lllackfmd .'il'il
In .1. T lluldwuiih. ile.iii nf the Si li'iol
uf llimiomlcs t'ulv.'isitv of PllU'htiigh

Thuisilay night Caplaiu Donald C
riionipson, w u war loiuspotid-eut- ,

will disiube b) a lectuie, illusnated
b inolioii plitutes, "Illoodstalii.d Ittis-sl-

lieimau Intrigue, Tieason and

NAVY NEEDS .MECHANICS

Special Elioits Made to Enlist Men
for Overseas Duty

The Nav In p.uliiK nl Is making spe-
cial effoits to enroll ill the I tilled Slate.
Naval ll.seivit fun p. for duty alno.nl.
Iiieiliauiis fiom in ally nil trades, Units
of ino, 7.1o nml .'.'.i', cov- -
cling sin Ii Hades an i mpeiiteis, i ig--

is biiiklavers, plpellf.eis. boiler-- 1
lllllkelS, eleelliclaiis, litem. II, III.HlllllMs,
steel uci tins, pusheis, iivelei.s and ship
litters hip n. eded fur radio and aviation
el)listn Hon

Those desiiiug to eiitoll this luanih
of the set v fie siiiiuld apply luuiti diatelv
to the elllolllllg ollli ir at the I'nlteil
States Naval I lump, at Tueuty-fouit- h

stieet and (Slav's Fei i v load.

HOLD ROYS AS AUTO THIEVES

Younk'stcj b Chui'Koil With "Joy.
Uidinc" in Cars Left Standinj;

Police In se.ui'h nf Ihe gangs thai
have lepealullv taken automobiles left
standing in vailnus luilts nf the tltv mid
gone "loMldlng" lu thein nrrestul

Flisih, of Fifteenth mid 'I hmnp
Miu stieets and Harry Alnsliitz. of

ami Stiles stieets. Hmli .tie
fouilcpii vtais old

Thev me ihaiged with till, lug an
f l kiii lltoad stieet mill (ilr.ud

av. uue last night mid driving it aw i.v
They me being bi.,i with five other
vuiithftil ".miu llftets" nirrsted slme
Satin day for a liiailug later lu tin
w et k

To Lecture. on Ribe Tonight
F Fiilleiei. of Austialla, will e

mi the llible at the Fust
llaptlst i'IiuiiIi. Ninth and Luzerne
sliefts lie will use one of the largest Ii
ble iiiap In the woild It tneasiiics
nine b eighteen feet Mr Klltteier will
be assisted bv his son and daughter,
Mis Luiilce who has been
coiiiliii ting a touise of Bible lei-tu- s In
Philadelphia mid Heinle Flltteiei

IMaMMBMBaWaaMHJ J f'l1 i.?ffBMCBl

BY LIGHTLESS NIGHTS. p,

United Gas Improvement Com- -

pnny Gives Rebate on
Januarv Bill

Ah 11 Limit f the llslill'"" nlhl
peilod. the of Philadelphia li ih i ,,n,.hMlrl Mr. lleotl mid
K. lined IiikI Jlr. sr. II u.i mmoiincp.l il.e lr.lilent Mill attend the. i'OI elnnlllcH
tod.iy that Tnllpd IitiirociiiPiil 'in the launihinB of ino iiibi Kroup '" IJrunilitlUKll Still ln Florid..

a lobatc to this .Mix. Wllf 011 will net iih Kponnor Ml

7jnii i'I.iuiIp

'""loctatle
purpose

Jir..Tn.:"!..'rw,KS':

Sena-

tors

numer-
ous

repoi

that

attempt

snali

vvlii.
Januarv

coal

Feb

ihi.e-ila- v

tonight

IS
llutlllB the peilod of dec leased IIkIiI-hi-

11 lllllllber uf fne lamps weie kept
m daikuess each nlKlif Tlie fur
the enllio iKTiod was IJl.TSl! lamp;
added lo this was a total of paid
lamps

I'll' ollirlals railed Hie mallei I" the
attention of the coiiipauv. and It iiKi.eil
Unit then, should be duliiitid from the
l.inu.ity bill the uinomii tianipii

This Is exiluslve .if. M'll.li. ! wIh'i
H.111I1I have liieu tho.
paiil-fo- r lamp whlih weie not Ili;li1.d

,,... dil
I. UIIV

1mP
publl-h.- d "w''" .'I but wllh the,,.,, plus

A1se11.1l. Iliwriii to ,,. ,,.
nboiit f.oon

omuiandant

leceived

in

Flltteiei

ns.'KiPU'al"' In toiitid

ilauU of the gas
lease the cuuipaiiv Is leipilied lo supply
gas of 11 quality of e

power dall.v avei.iRe Imi lug thn pel foil
of ilei'iraopil lightliii; Hie i.indle power
of the gas furnished f. ,1 off

.MASON HHtSH "ovnit 'I'lIKHi:"

Yoltlli Is SeivitiK- - With Second lial-loo- n

Squadron

Mnsmi rli. the eiuhleen-.- ear-ol- d

s,ii of Mr mid ,Mi Wllllani .M lllisli,
ot Ihe WiillliiRfnnl Aiiaittneiils, Thlitv- -
nliilli and chestnut stieets is now lu

I the set v lie of Ihe Se.onil lialloon Squad- -
ion, nn duty lu I'limcp. in . iinling to let- -
tets win. Ii have In en ic. elveil riom mm
by his patents

Though bnelv ovei tlie age limit for
eiilistinenl al the time of the eittiance
it the I'nlted states into ihe w.n. ioiing
H!rh vuliiiiteered proniptlv and was
.em lo Omaha lo tak. ihe ,nuie In the
nnlv balloon u hool that tin- aiiuy has
Ills tiilvaiiiiineut in tin sliulv of obsei- -
.atliui woik was so i.ipiil that he was
sent to lai Dei eicber and Is now
on aiiive mbltai.v dutv 'owi tluie '

ONLY (I!) TEACHERS ON LIST

Rut lioaid of Education Will Take
No Action on ShuituKu

o Hi lion is to be taken b.v the
iluaiil of IMiii'iitlon nt Ilils time to avert
In, Hneateiifd shortaere of lea. hers. It

was made plain b.v members i.f the
boaid and ollhials of the si hool svsteiu
lodav

Although th. i. in. shmtagp now. It
Is

lent lids lo take i,ne of the pupils
after the new emotliii. nt nt t Septm-b- i

'I'he enrolluiuit of the
Si hnol for liiils dropped 1,10 in the last
rar and there me now seventv-Iiv- e

fewer men in the Si hnol of Pedagogy
Uei , nt appointments have leducetl the
tiacheis' eligible list lo only slxly-nln-

WOMAN J.EAYES SG0.000

Anna W. Haines's Estate Disposed
of Privately

Wills piobat.il tndav hide Ihoe of
Minn W Haines, .',13:1 Pulaski avenue,

wbli Ii In private bequests illspie-c- of
piiip.-rt- valued at ; William .1.
Ilaivev, Twentv-se- i nnd and Walnut
Mint, flfi.ioo. Anne It .loiinson.
Ilnmeshurg. $1800. Maltha M. Clark.
t',73'1 Jacl.son st t. $3000, and Ilaivev
It. Kline, 1022 .Noith P.cese strut, $2100

Decoration

csident .May Atlcnd Liuinchinj! of

of First Group, Willi Wife
iih Sponsor

Mis Wnodiow Wllnit. wife of 'he
t'itIlr 11I1 Is 1 boosing Him nmiics of thn
vessels lo In- launched 111 I log IhIiiii'I. I;
was Ip.irnpil 101I115 One hundred mill
IWCntV VCSS HIP tO l.lllllCllPll Bt tllO
MB flilpyntcl, tho tlraf KronnliPlns; ncli'il-ni- t

to kIIiIp finlu tlm unj-- pomi time
In AiteuFt.city llinl

r.r.l
Hip Has .'

rHo that

f"i

lm

IIP

of tho
water

first vessel lo slide Into deep

Hiislncgs Men Klecl Officers
At the annual elntloli of (he

Sue. I lluslnes!" Men's Association the
follow Itm .inkers were fie. ted: Presl-ilen- l.

W .1 llliliedtte, Vice jn Psldentti,
W W llodRson mid I!. W. Stephens,
tteasuier, llentv I' Mlihell, and srerc.
tan. William Sutton.

BRYNMAWR TEACHER

DIVORCES CLERGYMAN

Latin Instructor in Baldwin
School Says Rev. Cady Was

Irresponsible

,Ii,im- was giantiil lodav at
to Sally lfll C.tdV. a Latin

lemhei in the Haldwlii S. hool nt lll.vn
Mawr. fiom lier husband. Walworth c,
(.'adv. mi Lplscnpal cJetgyman. Ac-

cording to the testimony of Mrs. Cady
before the who rccommemjp.1 n
dlvoice Hie s were innrrlcd on
onobrr 1.' PHI c.idy decried his
wire in I'ebrtiai.v. 11H-"-

.

Jli Cady's home Is nt Montgomery
avenue, and Mortis road In Lower
Mellon. Al th' Hnie of the tnnrrlagn
she lived at 73 Last Flft.v-fom- slrc-it- ,

Xitv York cltv. mid Cad.v vvas lu charge
of two small inlslon ihunhf" nt 1'nlon
City mid W'Hlerfoid. Pa.. In the

illnce'P of Lile lie was mi ao-.lat- e

inetiibei of Hi" Older of the Holy
Cki-- s of St. .lolins ill Huston, to become
n member of whhh It is lieu,aiy to
take Ihe vows of lellbary

When be left his vvlfe four eais after
maiilage. Cjdv told bet he was going to
the Order of tlie Holy Ctoss, at J'eiks-kll- l,

N V Later he went to St. Clem-cut'-

Chiir.h. Philadelphia, vvheie lip

awst,. ll sent for her. but when she
iiulveil ui Philadelphia, he told her he
could not take her I" his loom, In cause
lie was passing as iiumailled

The wife ti stilled that her husband
had as nun Ii affection ns he could fell,
hut h often said he t.gariled her as a
fiiiaiirl.il h Ip. nml when ho found she
would not continue lender this and lie
left her

"My own opinion." Mi. Cad.v told the
muFter. "Is that the man was not nnlv
an abnormal man. but nn Irresponsible
man In many othir was far as t
know. I never gave hint any cause to
leave me anil he never said that J did."

Jersey Man'si Arm Mangled
Joseph SliPllln.fonl, fotty-flv- e cais

nld, of Clayton, N. J wns hiought to
the Cooper Hospital lamiien. today

s belli v id theie will not be ela.ligb ! lieie hi left foicaiin, It lepoite
all

r Normal

tiPi.000

Maiket

tnaler,

(o

St.

will be amputated. Tho left hand was
aught In machinery lit a Camden lot-to- n

mill ami the aim so badly mangled
It inav havo to amputated.

"Development of Civilization"
Pi of 11. II. naunigaiill will give the

second lecture In his lourse of four on
"The Development of Civilisation." und.r
thn auspices of the t'nlvcislty Kxtetiplon
Soiletv tills uflernonii at 4 o'llock ln
Wllheisponu Hall The subject for

will be "fln-e- Life, Ait and
Thought '

Attacks Cro.ssitiK Watchman
Philip chilt. tlilrt.v-tw- o jeais old.

Willi ho permanent leslderue. last night
attacked a wntihinaii of the Heading
nallioad at Hie Ashburne street cioss-In- g

for the purpoie of getting shelter
fiom the tain In Ihe uatihinitifs box
lie was later locked tip

tEljc iHiiibing Attraction
of tlje Hampton fjops

DOUBTLKSS there lingers in
your memory an enticing

glimpse of a sunny corner in some
old English Country House which,
with its Tallies and.Cliairs of time-wo- rn

oak and its delightsomely
tinted walls, you longed to transfer
to your own home.

The Hampton Shops occupies a
helpful position of its own in this
regard. I fere you will find not
only such furniture as this, with its
old-wor- ld grouping, hut the know
edge and skill that combine it with
its appropriate helongings.and sur- -'

rounciings so as to make each room
of the modern house remind you
of bygone times.

Hamiii!OiijSlio)isi
iseasjcsfrttr

faimtjiStPJtritKsatlicftrai
UfUiyirrR

Antiquities

f 1 1 I iiiWBffiaj uMyd' 1

SPECIAL SESSION

Governor's Reported !,
Meets Support Am3L

f...! 1 Ur 1 tcnus 1
, il

MANY DIIYS FAVOR CVT
Company

"' ' "'"-;- vicwi M(
Re.rppoi lionment

The pioposal nf a special m
LrRlslature lo tonslder the .1
nni.ridment and to rcdlttrlcl XllflMl ASIllnlllll AWll.t..t I

o)poltlon nn the of &

i ; v: :;... ""."-"n.- Brwn.
, ,,', r OI n 'P'cUlJ

,ini,, iu ii. e us can u lntmti..J
i MiiK-IIIn- or the imltllnU.. .. "I

leiilliiB the act of Hover', !

PUCK.-

.spiiaior ildwln tl Vnre, h0 Wu,!
ci nor Iltumba igh's mainstay
L.Rlslaluie, dtclaied today thitV.11
not lu favor of the special ua!t
i an sen no leason Miy we lWI.fl
a sp. clal session. Hisnby tpw48'."
iiiuj nr more in 'v.i rt rn," Jl"slnirik III nun. Alto tiey Cincrilsil"late, said he had tward im ... S.1

in ravoi or ihe tp. eal r,eon
lu Hie lanks nt the drystlisr.i..

input in favor of the fpeclal laiiT
the ground that ir will l, wsii ,X
Hip numbers: of tho Senate Hid jS
mi record with rrgard to tlm sri2
nmendnicnt I)lhop Uerry, uh?i
,l,n ,lrl Ti,. .iiu Li.nn.A.l . ... I.... .,, , ...,.v-- , r.uuiu ,1 ISVOrittleftfed to lip uuotrd raying lie
lo know moie about the situation Vmaking a ilerlslnn a., to wlmtherC,
... (II ..... fn, nn .,.. . . .Ill ,,111 ,HI, IH.UI IIIU SpeCla fM

I ne i.ev im- - iiomer vv Tope, iu
ipiident nt Hip Philadelphia tllrffv.
the u Lp.irup, said be
lie special session, mil mat the

try will go dr anvway and thj. 3
slvanl,t will not bo tho '
iniinisiiig im- - iiineiiiiinenr. The Ii
Dr. W Siott Ncvln. secretary cf
ui v raiu no thotuht
session wouiu ne ju'iincd If onlj j
Ill," U tin- ,ii. .,,,,,. - ... Mm JQU3e .
.enale on ncoid as to where Ukh,
on me iiipioi- - ,ucsiiun

Cov pi nor ilriinibnugh Is In Ftorkt
anil so i.ir ii uas necn l m possible to i
riom nun an xpiession as to ttt
he stand on the matter llehuwi
leporled to be In favor of calllnn
session, however He i. a stanch i
hlhlllniiist nnd in a ticent addrtq i
a luucut'iui in no i ny ne loin tne dim
nrailv all of thein clergymen, that It

should vvoik for Hie election of dnl
m mbrrs of the Senate nnd House.

The (iovitnot I al'o keeplns tlleni iM?,
whether he will be for or aialajK..
Dennv O'Nell. his highway comm- -I u

sinner, who Is uiimltig for the ncputmif'
i an nomination for flovernor on a ilatlfti'...... ... .. 1.1, I. l,n .1... .J .a. :''ioiiii ui i.iiiv. i - uir tiim euuraM
pi.lllliS .IIU 111U II1.III1MHJS.

CITY HALE APPOINTMENTS

Health, Electrical and Water BiEf
mius nave mcw Lmn loves '

Cltv aiipointniuiis today llgi
aid S Piessmati, 1202 South Fiftv--
entli stiert. assistant clerk, fluicio
iieaiiu. .insepa .iiu, uo si
Flfty-seveiil- li street, tii'pei-tur- . t;ieri
nureati. Tl n ua : i narles v Mi
son. 311 Carson street, machli
helper, imreau or water. J3.25 i
and Flunk (loiter. K'.H South Ti

sticii. dviiaiuommi. L'lectrical E
$3 r,() a day.

Rel;ian Woman Exile Hi
Miss Sei.ilihma nil Loo,

exile, who was foiced bv the (,'en
an agt she

to her country

im?

Imhrds

sign cement that wou.'Ji
return native unUli
the war and is now tourintq
I'nltpil slates ill me inteiesi r a n
for the lelief of wounded Belilani
diets. Is at His ji

1 ' I

mi, mm. .u Umw. I

,M
rniiaitoM r LLamtjmm n"-- t

MwJI'JL
ymsviWffSSsw f' MIT. , Imi

- mm ill' .11 mrm ar r n.- j- u in hi a nniii i iij i

IIV Yt 111 .. ,i ' ' . -r-- -- . i,, '( 1 .

" wm;hIPlIFurniture i I iMrkmnwrng
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